
Amenities Economy 
class

Sleeper 
Plus class

Prestige 
class

Accommodations 

Comfortable reclining seat a

Roomy armchair a

Modular leather L-shaped couch a

Choice of a comfortable berth, a one-, two-, three-  
or four-person cabin, or a suite a

Access to shower (one per car) a

Elegant and spacious cabin with Murphy bed for two a

Private washroom with shower a

In-cabin flat-screen monitor with video selection a

Food & beverages 

Light meals, snacks, hot and cold refreshments and alcoholic beverages  
at affordable prices 

a

All meals and non-alcoholic beverages included in the dining car a

All meals included and priority reservations in the dining car a

Pre-dining appetizer service a

Complementary coffee, tea, fruit and cookies in the lounge cars a a

Alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks for sale a a

All-inclusive beverages, alcoholic beverages and snacks a

Services 

Baggage registration service a a a

Expedited baggage handling at major stations a

Priority boarding a a

Priority check-in at major stations a

Activities for children (games and movies) a a

Attendant and turndown service available a

Concierge, turndown service and enhanced amenities a

Station Lounge Access

Access to the Vancouver and Toronto lounge upon departure a a

Access to the Vancouver and Toronto lounge upon arrival a

On board Access 

Access to the Skyline car a a a

Access to the Panorama car on some departures (*peak season) a a

Reserved seating in the Panorama car on some departures (*peak season) a

Reserved seating in the Park car a

Scheduled access to the Park car (*peak season) a

Unrestricted access to the Park car (**off-peak season) a

Unrestricted access to the Park car (year-round) a
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*Peak season: April 27 to October 9, 2020
**Off-Peak season: January 1 to April 26, 2020 and October 10, 2020 to April 27, 2021
TMTrademark owned by VIA Rail Canada Inc.


